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, " One week........... 4 Oi.

Two weeks,....,...,..,. .... 6 60
: " ' Tbxeeweeks,...:...i.i.....;.; 8 6ft

" One month, .. 10 01)

" Two months,. .......... ... 17 00
M Three months,... 24 00

" Six months........ .. ........ 40 00..
. One year,:..;... 60 00

fT'Contract Advertisements takes at propo

UA.TB8 or snmscmmioM tn advhcv :

ic ytuu, (by mail) postage paid,.... ....... 7
--i.y mnnthft " " 4 00

iionately low rates.
l hree months, " v v . .... . ..;. :

one month ; ' ,: " .......... 1 Oti

ro.Clty Sufeaeribera, delivered In any part of the
litj. Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are
not authorized to collect for mere thai tbree mnths

Quarterly meeting Third RoundTh wiirm Tcitredtr :fl!orilns Nrsettlement in full with the County Treasu

Ten lines sUd Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ship Notice.
for the Wllmlugton District, in. K.had a party so put beyond its power to row Escape of tbe Inmates of Onerer tnr thA nnflt tar vear. The' settlement Church, Mouth.

. of tne BurnloK BuU4lna:B. s

Yesterday morning, about twenty min Kllnhli it PiiAIWi .Tnnn' 21. 22
TClaifon ntfinnlaPharuil' JnnA 0R 34

claim political nonesiy as me itepuunuau.
He was not surprised at the position Con-

ner had taken, but be had never before
kaowu a man in either party bold enough
m defend nniiiinal assessments: never be

tn. advance.

Senate held an all-nig- ht session over the
Army bill. ; Conkling and ILamar bad
an angry personal controversy. Tbe

Republicans are filibustering to prevent

action of all kinds. -- Conference report

utes past 3 o'clock, the, alarm of, fire was VUAVU, WH MVU.U S.M.fT'.. .... a .... . .W UW "V,
WMtOTiBe, at Carver's Creak ... ....v.July 5,; 6
Cooarrie Mission, at Black's Chapel... July , 12, 13
Clinton (District Conference), Goshen. July. 17, 18
Brunswick, at Bethel ..v July 26. 27
WilTnlnctr.n DMDi Hhwit .Tnlv 9K T

forewarned not to harbor or trust any
or the Crew of the Swedish Brig
H TIlDrW tt ma Kill. .n.McJl

sounded for the first time in several weeks.

shows that he paid; over to the Treasurer
$12,859.17 for cShnty purposes, and $8,-001.- 09

for school purposes. The State tax
was something over $11,000, making in all
about $32,000 paid over by him for the
year 1878. ,r..v vy:yyy S--

- y:
. Winston Leader'. . There 7 has

rtn 17 ann worth of 4 rer cent, cerlifi-- .

and was found to have its origin in a house by any of raid crew will be paid by thoTbe Old naplln:Blflet.
fore knew a man to so glory in his own
shame. He did not believe he correctly
represented the people " of Michigan in
committing them to the indorsement of

on Castle, between Fifth and Sixth streets, suoaici ui tua wurigucc,
J. W. SCHMIDT, Master.ja.l83tThere seems to be a very general desire,

Wlljnington, Front Street..... Aur. 2, 8
Waccamaw Mission, at Bethel... .Aug. 9, 3
8mithTUle Station.., .. .....Aug. 5, 6
Topsail...... ........i AHg. 5 9, 10
Onslow....................... .Auk. 16. 17

owned by Mr; W. J. Mott,and occupied by
Mr. John J. King. The Are was first dis
covered by Sergeant George W. W. Davis, x ue jjBvTwi win conyene at vtosoen

Church, Clinton Circuit, on Thursday. July 17th, at
9 o'clock, A. M. Tho opening sermon will be
preached by Rev. John Tillett.who lived close by and who was on his way

such political corruption."

A little breeze was created in the
Senate the other day by Senator
Windom, of Minnesota. lie is the
Radical author of the Hegro move

down the street to go on duty. Seeing no

especially in military circles, to see the old
Duplin Rifles reorganized. "This company
was carried into service, in 1861, by the
gallant Captain Thomas S, Kenan, the pre-

sent Attorney General of the Slate. They
have the flag which they carried

;

into ser-

vice pronounced one- - of the "handsomest
in the State and we ; hope our Duplin
friends will at once come to the front and

signs of life about the building he hurried

cates sold in this community by our post-

master $11,000 in Salem and $6,000 in
Winston. Mr. "Michael! Norman,
postmaster at Panther Creek, died on Sun-
day, the 8th, aged 76 years. A good citi-

zen gone. - A. E. Smith, of Stokes
county, sold one two-hors- e wagon load of
his tobacco at an average of $33 21 ; the
two best grades brought $46 00 and $62 00,
being an average of $51 00 on two grades.

A letter was sent through the Winston
nostofflce. a few days since, with the fol

" Presiding Elder.

CITY lXEBia.

" Water Street. "
. ,y

Come for Popular Prices
To Suit tbe Times !

GILT EDGE PENNSYLVANIA BUTTER AT

PRICE3 YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY.

f3fWe inTite all. We are determined to sell

the Goods. - Respectfully,

, Chew Jacksoh's Best Sweet Navy.Tooacco.ment to Kansas. In the debate on

the 'Army bill he showod that the

to the house and knocked loudly on the
door with his club, but without arousing

anybody.and bp then tried to kick the door

shutter in, failing in which he went to one

of the windows and tore the shutters off,
iuiu;iiuu jj&JjXO. a. sore cure ior nervous

debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc The
only reliable cure. Circulars' mailed free. , Addresstroops were used at the polls in In-

diana in 1864, and gave the reason of J. 1L RaSYfiS, 43 Chatham St, N.Y.

FOR UPWARDS OF THIRTY YBARS Mas

having in the meantime to fight a vicious

doe belonging on the premises that was

lowing address. ;; ,

"The postmaster at East Bend;
Will please give this to my special friend;
Bailie is her name as you very well know
And she lives in the house with Dr. Bens

. bow."

on Judicial Expenses bill was made in me

House; Monroe, "Garfield, Springer and

Mclahon spoke. Miss Duer was

found guilty of manslaughter; the sheriff

took charge of the prisoner. - :Metro-polit- an

Hotel, New York, took fire, but it
was suppressed with slight damage. .

The Railroad riot alarm at St. Paul's, Minn.,

was caused by a frightened sheriff. .

Baron Rothsehilds will dispose of personal

property to the amount of $13,000,000.

In the pedestrian contest Weston is

ahead by 4 miles. The stakes and

sportsman's challenge cup have been deliv-

ered to Hanlan; he will row against any

bona cballanger. Cardinal Carafa

di Traetto is dead. 'A. strike of helpers

and puddlera at Allentown (Pa.) rolling

mills has taken place. The Republi-

can filibusters in the Senate propose terms

and in consideration of aij adjournment
will not' oppose a vote on the Army bill
to-da- y. -- Conference report on Judicial
Eipenses bill adopted by the House; also

the bill to provide for the exchange of

trade dollars for legal teDder silver dollars.

trying to bite him. Mr. and Mrs. King.who Ttuuiuw a Bwrnma sxttDr Has oeeu usee, iorchildren. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves

NEWBURY & CUA8TEN.

Wilmington, N. C, June 15, 1879. je!51w

Eeduction of Prices
In CROCK&RY AND GLASSWARE I JUST

are both said to be hard of hearing, were " vvuW iuiOWB bUC UUrrCID, VUICB JJXSJSiX TUBtX
and DiABBHfKA, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25
C2NT8 A BOTTLS. .

finally aroused and became aware of their

organize, thus adding another company to

the Stale Guard. ,. Old Duplin is never be-

hind hand in any matters of public interestj-an- d

as tbe county can furnish as good ma-

terial as any in the State, we hope soon to
hear that our suggestion has been heeded
by them. Sampson county, too,' should
follow suit, and add a good company to
the State Guard, as she certainly can do.

These two counties have (he best of ma-

terial, and we hope some go-ahe- ad gentle-

men in each Of them will take the initiatory
steps at once towards ensuring a represen-

tation "in the Guards.

peril, the fire by this time having spread
received a further . stock of our popular. Monothrough almost the entire building, and

the room in which Mr. and Mrs. K. had
oinu uii iabutaui'X mull great external reme-

dy, Glxhh's Stjlpotb Koap, rcmeyes cutaneous
eruptions by opening the pores whose obstruction
was the cause of the difficulty. Test and yoa will
flnrlAMA tf ......

it. We copy the Richmond States
account: .

"Windom enquired why troops were
sent to the polls in Indiana at that time.
McDonald said he didn't know. Windom.
proceeded to iuform him by reading from
a report of Jacob Thompson to Juduh P.
Benjamin (the original of which as on file
among the Confederate archives in the
War Department), in . which he described
the plan for capturing the Government of
Indiana and turning it over to the Confed-
eracy, and mentioned both Voorhees and
McDonald as in sympathy with the con-

spiracy. The reading produced something
of a sensation, and will probably elicit re-

plies from both of the Indiana Senators.

been sleeping being filled with smoke. Mr.
Water Cooler?, Ice Cream Freezers, Chums, 4c

GILES & MURCH180N,
je 15 tf 3d and 40 March ison Block

Tlic B--B lESail-r- i 1 DC I
VUUVHV A1S

King passed his wife and children through Beautiful shades of Black or Brews are produced
by Hill's Haib Dtb. tthe window, and then saved himseu, alter

which Bergeant Davis succeeded in draw FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports

Marnier b Mechanic: Among
the subscribers to the Wingate Memorial
Hall at Wake Forest, were W. H. O. Pace,
$500; and Kelley, Purefoy & Brewer,
$1,000, large sums for young men of their
age; Major W. W Vass, $1,000. A
number of wagons arriving in town at day
break on Monday morning to engage and
haul out negro workmen to "chop out" the
cotton, is a fact that shows three things:
1st, That crops are good; 2d, That labor is
scarce, and no man need starve; 3d, That
grass will grow in this region at any rate,
in the cotton rows. - The "Old Relia-

ble" correspondent of the New York limea
has been heard from again .with a two col-

umn letter that breathes of "Rings," and
tells of "Rings," and smells of "Rings,"
and has a familiar ring to its tenor. It says
that "flnvprnnr Jarvia and Lieut. Governor

New r wiviui 1 vnci'
, STORE IS STILL AHEAD in

BEST DESIGNS 1

LOWB8T PRICES I

MOST DESIRABLE GOODS 1

ing the bed, mattress and some of the bed
clothinar through the window from the

W. Toliey, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, Bngland. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure --

ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock &c.

Life savins Station.
Lieut. Shoemaker, of the II. S. Marineroom occupied by the family, which was

all the furniture saved.
In the meantime the flames had spread NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

N.E. cor. Market and 2d Sts., Wilmington, N.C.

To the Summer Resorts
. Of "Western North Carolina,

By the new and attractive Spar- -

to the adjoining building on the west, also
owned by Mr. Mott, and occupied by Mr.

Frank Melton, Sail maker, who succeeded

There is a serious disagreement
among the Democrats over the War-

ner Silver bill. Thus far 'the breach
widens. The Richmond State's spe-

cial of 18th says:
T. M. Holt" are to be the new ticket for

They Are Going.
LOW PRICKS HAVBOUK NEARLY CLSANBD OUT OUR

Stock of MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS.
A FEW BUTTS TO MEASURE AT $20.
A FEW PANTS AT $5.53, ALL WOOL.

Service, accompanied by M. D. Parker,
Esq., of the Law Department of the Treas-

ury Service, Gen. A, M. Barney, Special
Agent of the Treasury Department ;and ex
Congressman A. M. Waddell, returned
from a week's cruise in the Revenue Cut-

ter Colfax yesterday morning. During the
cruise the following life saving stations,
which was the object of 'the trip, were es-

tablished on our coast:
Cape Fear Station, on the outer edge of

in saving all of his furniture. This house
was badly damaged, but not entirely1880.

A man bv the name of McCall, tanbtirg Route.
A nrnminAnt Rtiuhern Senator savs 'the

of King's Mountain, was run over by theposition of the party is not at all satisfac--
i . i. :j,. t,r KotinatA thorn The fire, when first discovered, appeared

Miss Duer sentenced to pay a fine of

$500; the imprisonment was remitted.

At Atlanta, Ga., Cox sues for a new trial.

Prince Louis Napoleon, Prince Impe-

rial of France was killed in South Africa

while rcconnoitering the position of the

enemy; the body was recovered.

The 101st anniversary of the battle of Val-

ley Forge was celebrated with interesting

ceremonies. An interesting debate

occurred in tbe Reichstag on the question

of Germany's adoption of the double coin

standard. A great electoral struggle

ia approaching in England on the Govern- -

ment'a foreign policy. Representatives

of 179,000 English miners consider the

question of a general strike on July 1st,

unless waees are advanced. The re

torntrain three miles irom tnat piace. ine
Charlotte Observer says: When the man was
renr-her-i his limbs anneared to be cold, but

to be immediately under the roof and. ad Notice:joining the chimney, and may have been
there was warmth underneath his clothing

caused by some defect in tbe flue.in the region oi the heart, in nis mroai
wnrn rliftf.nvered SUSTMCiOUS looking CUtS,

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA R.R.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, .

June 10th, 1879.

rlOMMENCING JUNE 15TH, 1879, THE FOL- -
icn nnKTnsiTTnTiH anna

The fire department were on band with
Smith's Island, where it projects in a skarp
point seaward, about seven miles from
Bald Head Light.

seems to bo no probability of agreement.'

The moderate Senators think it
unwise to thrust aside 'such a pure
aud able man as Bayard. It will be

seen that the view of the Star of two
days ago is in harmony with what

WILL BE HOLD, ON WEDNESDAY, JULY
1878, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at tne Auction

Rooms of Messrs. Cronly & Morris, on Water St, a
LOT OF UNCLAIMED GOODS remaining in the
Office of the Southern Express 'Company. Con-
signees are advised to call promptly or Goods will

their usual promptitude end did much ser
Cape Lookout Station, located similarly DULE will be operated on the SPARTANBURG

which Messrs. Sims and Berry think could
not possibly have been made by an engine
striking a man as this did him, and these
marks gave rise to a decided impression
that thn man had been killed and the body

ROUTE, by which ROUND TRIP TICKETS to all
vice in preventing the spread of the flames.

The heavy rain just previous to the fire,

also had its effect.
running into the sea, I je20 4t - je20,s8, jy 6,2sas to tbe reach of land trominent western ftorta Jtxcursion

'ointa will be on sale, rood until NOVMBEKat a point about two and a half miles fromwas said by leading Democratic Sen placed on the track. It was near King's
Mountain that the body of a negro was run
wpr hv a. train leas than two vears ago. In considered admira--

Lookout Light.
These locations are

ble for the purpose

ators. We quote from tbe State:

"Others reiterated this view.and suggest-
ed the danger of causing the withdrawal of

For the Summer
IMMENSE STOCK OF LATE INTEREST-

ING NOVELS,
HAMMOCKS, all sizes and styles, and
GAMES to suit all.

For sale at the
LIVE BOOK Sl'OBE.

rn view, as it winthat case an investigation followed, which
resulted in the subsequent hanging of an-

other negro at Shelby, it having been
nrnvnd that ha had murdered the man and

181, 1SH. .

LeaTe Wilmington (by Sleeping
Car toOOlumbia).. 10:13 P M

Leave Columbia 10:30 A M
Arrive Spartanburg 8:10 P M
Arrive Hendersonville 6:10 PM
Arrive Asheville 10:20PM

24 HOURS WILMINGTON TO ASHEVILLE I

To connect with this very attractive Schedule
Passengers can leave,

Weldon 8:32PM
Wilson. .i 6:40 PM

enable a launch of boats by the assisting
parties either to the north or to the south
of the station .

the hard money wing oi me puny, u mo
possible loss of New York, New Jersey.and
Connecticut. It would be better to keep

The two buildings were insured for $300

each in the Connecticut, of Hartford, rep-

resented in this city by Messrs. W. L.
Smith & Co. Mr. King's furniture was also

insured.
But for the opportune arrival of the po-

liceman the result would in all probability
have proven much more disastrous, aa the
family were almost suffocated by the smoke
when aroused to a sense of their danger.

placed the body on the track to cover the
Musical.crime. This may oe a similar case,iuougu

it may be that McCall laid down on the
the money question in tne uacagrounu uu
fight the enemy upon issues upon which
ii... riv r a unit. To do otherwise

moval of the French Legislature from

Versailles to Paris has been definitely fixed.

France will send three cruisers to South

American belligerent waters. A noto-

rious negro burglar was shot by an old

citizen in Mobile, Ala. New York

markets:, Money easy at 34 per cent.;
cotton steady at 12 12 7-- 10 cents;
flour dull and unchanged; wheat heavy

and il cent lower, and very much de-

pressed; corn a shade easier, ungraded

39143fc; spirits turpentine steadyat 27 cts;

rosin $1 SO.

About Gates.
A correspondent wishes to call the attentrack and went to sleep.

Charlotte Observer: A Union tion of the Board of Aldermen to the gate
PIANOS. ORGANS, GUITARS.

FifeB, Accordeons, Harmonicas
and Fifes.

STRINGS for all Instruments,
At prices to suit the times, at

HETNSBRROKR'S.

TarDoro io:uuaj
Newbern 5:41AM
Goldsboro 6:38 PM
Magnolia 8:00PM

would be to endanger the prospect of a vic-

tory at the polls." '

Spirits Turpentine.
nuisance. We give the following extractscounty man, who recently paid a visit to

snrnn frien ila in Mecklenbure. tells the
from his communication: For Tickets, Time Cards, Engagement of Sleep--

nsv rioa A AMAmnnsfiAna At Art OTinTlirA itmayor' Conn.
Stephen Ilsslos, cc'ored.was first called.

'le2J tf Nob. 89 and 41 Market St.

Upward!
Monroe Express that while in this county
he called upon two ladies, each of whom is
in her niuety-nin- th year, end tht both are
Btnut&nd he art v. News was brought

"Pass an ordinance requiring every gate
in ihnnitv to onen on the nremiseson the Agents at the Stations named, or of the under- -

He was accused of making an assault, on
inside of tbe lot, and not as nine-tent- hs of

Tuesday afternoon last, upon William Hill,
signed. a. rvr-Bi-

,

je 15 tf General Passenger Agent

1879 Excursion Season. 1879
them now do, on tne siaewaiK.

"The are not onlv a nuisance as they
to the city yesterday afternoon that the
body of a negro man had been found in a
nile of saw dust near a saw mill six or eight Janitor at the Bank of New Hanover. The

Snow Ililihas a Comedy Troupe.
Granville county has eight stu-

dents at the University.
Some handsome residences are

in course of erection al Raleigh.

It. J. Aiken. Granville.sold four

n nn nrrnnfred. but nositivelv daneerousevidence went to show that Hanlon struck

While the tendency

of Leather is toward

higher prices, we con-

tinue to ecll

BOOTS AND SHOES

miles south of the city. Tbe report is not to life and limb. Recently some ladies
Senator Bruce, (colored), from

Mississippi, reports the so-calle- d ex-

odus of the negroes from his State as
Hill in the face and knocked him down,well authenticated, but has gained crcaence.

-- The train on the Statesville Railroad
nil! hnrojtftp.r run every dav. including and that the assault was entirely unpro-

voked, whereupon tbe Mayor ordered the

were walking on tne siaewatx, wnen, witn-out

a moment's warning, a heavy double
gate was thrown open upon the street and
came very near injuring them seriously.
Hnsminvnl nnr neonle have been bat- -

at the Very Low Rates
defendant to pay a fine of $25 or be lockedSundays, to connect with tbe train on the

Western road, which does the same this
to last throughout the summer. The
first regular freight train over the Spartan- -

hitherto aeKed. come
with your money and
buy of -

WlLMKQTON & WllDOS RXH-BOA-

Passbnobb Dbpabtmxnt. ,

Whjokgtoh, N. O., June 8th, 1879.

Round trip tickets to the various
up in the city prison for thirty days. He taraA and hrtliapd bv f.Omirjff in COntaCt

mith n nnfin sate when tne nism namieneu

having subsided.

The Boston Herald prints careful
reports from the six

! New England
States, and says Grant is the favorite
of tbe Republican masses and Sher-

man of the business men.

accepted the former alternative. Hanlon
is a Virginian, having been here only a to be too dark to see the obstruction I Itourg s Asneviue jtianroaa arrivea at e

denot last Saturdav. "J is a nuisance to the whole body politic, ana Virginia Springs, Western North Carolina Summer

ReBerts, Moiehoad City, N. C, and Old Point Comweek.A. E." writes from Charlotte, under date of

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON'S,

je 20 tf J39N. Front St., Wilmington.

11, 13, 16, So. Front St.

grades leaf tobacco averaging $03 80;

Revenue collections in Fifth
District for week ending June 14th, $22,-349.- 61.

.

Col. Oweu Jones, of Greene
county, was- - run over and badly injuied by
a cow recently.

A new bank has been establ-

ished at Winston. W. F. Bowman is
President, W. ifi. Lemly cashier.

J Two colored children in Rich-
mond county died from eating snake eggs

cooked. They thought they were part-
ridge ertra.

Mav 28tb. to tbe Jew xors Jumna steoora. In the case of Robert Martin and Jacob
should be abated.

Thermometer Beeord.as follows: "The owners of the well known
Thompson, for an affray, the first named

Rndisill mine, near this citv. have just sold
fort,Va., good untU Noyember 1st, 1879, are now .

obtainable at Union Ticket Office, Wilmington,,

Goldsboro, Wilson and Tarboro, and, will remain

on sale until October 1st, 1873.

a one-ha- lf interest in their mine for
as onn. and the Dnffv mine in Gaston

plead a former conviction before a magis-

trate, although under bond to appear before
The following will show the state ot tbe

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
481 yesterday evening, Washington meancounty was sold a few days ago for $20,000 Deviled Ham !

K-L- B. PACKAGES, ONLY 75 CENTS.
the Mayor, upon which a continuance was
had to enable the latter to examine into tbe time, as ascertained from the, dally bulletincash; sold to Jtsosion capitalists, n we can

just get chlorination works erected here we
issued from the Signal Office in this city:

Mount JEtna is the Jim Blaine of the
Eastern Hemisphere. New York Herald.

Old Zach Chandler is the Mount
Vesuvius of the Western Hemis-

phere. His "innards" are hot and
his breath is as scorching as the
most fiery lava.

matter.will yet surprise tne worio." FICKNICERS and EXCURSIONISTS, aa well asRichmond letter in Petersburg
f7iv AmnAni ThA relations between this Kev West. 87Willis Drake, the "Paddy's Hollow' uousejeecpers, wui nna wis we men ueuguuiu u

well as the cheapest Delicacy ever offered.
GEORGE MYERS, Sole Agent,THE CITY.

Close connection for points on A. M. & O. R. R.

by 0 P. M. train from Wilmington.
Close connections for points on C. & O. R. R. by

both trains from Wilmington.
Close connection for points on Western North

Carolina R. S., by train leaviag
Wilmington ............... I ..7.10 A. M.
Weldon -- 2.13 A. M.
wiiun 4 21 A. M.

Atlanta 78
Augusta 80
Charleston 80
Charlotte ..,.73

Bhoemaker, charged with disorderly con-

duct, was next arraigned. Drake "al
Mobile.. ..93
Montgomery .... .87
New Orleans,... .83
PuntaRassa,.....86
Savannah, 76
St. Marks........ 86
Wilmington..... 69

Cor8icana,.......94
Galveston,.. 89

lowed" that he was subject to fre-

quent "spells,'? and when under their
influence he didn't consider bimse If respon

Our Sweet Mash Whiskey ! Tarboro..." 8.30 P. M.Havana ....si
Leaving GoldeJoro at 10.10 A. M. dally, arriving at

lHUW-'UtYv- o"

city and the merchants of North Carolina
have resulted in great good to our business
men. -

' A Winston firm has a new
brand of tobacco named in honor of Jimmy
ltobinson's new, bright paper. Vie Leader.

We suppose it is made of "new, bright
tobacco.

Evaftis Tanner got the valedic-
tory in the Senior Class; R. T. Crews se-

cond in Junior, and William T. Lyon firBt

Indianola. . . . 79 WtE GUARANTEE THIS WHISKEY, SOLD
V V at $3.03 per gallon, better than any Whiskey

anlri In thA TnarfcAf. at 4S nnr (Tftllnn.

NKW ADVBBTISBSIBNTS.
Mtjnson They are going.
Sale unclaimed express goods.
G. R. French & Son Upward.
Heinsberger Books and music.
Geo. Myers To wholesale buyers.

t ", '
EiOCBl DOM. . ' '

Bible for his actions, it leaking out in the Jacksonville, I isaus Bury luto r. m.. mere cuuuecuug wnu
ingCarson W. N. C.R. K.. and reaching 8wou--
non-- mm I r anil Aahnvilln 19 SO P.M.. be
ing beyond question the line of quicker transit andwe IIIYlie especuu aiieuuun w uiu duus.

GEORGE MYERS, Sole Agent

The sentence of Miss Duer to pay

ji fine of $500 is very light if she was

really fiuilty o.f manslaughter. If
she is" the slayer of Miss llearn with
malice prepense she deserves a sharper
fate. If she is only an aceidental
slayer then she ought to have been

course of his statement that the said
"spells" were produced by whiskey. As
he had been locked up since Tuesday the
Mayor suspended judgment, informing the

superior comion lu ail uuiero uiuuug w i u
North Carolina.

For tickets, time cards, engagement of sleeping
pat furammodations. inanire ot Aeents at Stations

B1TUH AND JTIAK1NK.

The Swedish Barque EeUas, from
NaUl, and consigned to Mr. R. E. Heide,

is In below. .

named or to the undersigned.
'. The closing exercises of

Free School will take place this after Wholesale Buyers"Chief," however , that if he came before

We hear that there is quite a fleet ofnoon at 3 o'clock. The public are invited. him again under any pretext he would
give him double punishment.

e15tf . Pen. PaBS. Agent

iirr s tobb,
- AND

DO WELL TO EXAMINE THE LAR-

GEST
"yiLL

A'XD CHEAPEST, STOCK OF GROCE-RIKS.e- ver

oflaredin the Stateat the LOWEST
We learn that the grocers have vessels in below,' some bound up, one or

two that will bo detained at quarantine.Hovreme Conrt.

honor in Sophomore at Trinity, all from
Granville.

Salisbury Mips? Mr. Alfred
Johnson says there is a spider on his place
which was seen in the act of trying to draw
a chicken into his hole; had one leg nearly
eaten off when found.

The Winston Leader publishes
a brace of impostors giving their names as
C. A. Stevens and E. A. Staley. They are
young

.
and brawny.

.
They proposed to

m 1 A U InnI

almost ' come to the conclusion (unani
and some bound out.The following cases were before themously) to commence closing at 7 P. M. on PRICES.

JeSOtf GEORGE MYERS.court on Wednesday:Monday next, continuing, until the 15th of

acquitted. :

We regret to learn by telegraph
that the Prince Imperial has met an

early death m South Africa. He
was slain by the Zulus. This will be

to the widowed mother
at Chiselhurst, and will sound the
death knell of the Napoleonic party
an France.' ; .' "

State vs. Fred Brown, from, New Han- -
' --rri

THE HI AILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office aa follows: v
September. Piedmont Nurseries !

1 Green&boro, N. C. ;

over; argued by Attorney tienerai .rxenau

for the State. No counsel for defendant.Frank Minnis, colored, was

Constantly Arriving,
. A FULL LINE OF

GROCERIES, Cc.
Consisting in part of

Corn, Meal. Coffee, Flour, Sugar, Tea,

Molasses, Meats, Crackers, Candy,

7:45 P.M.
State vs. Richard Williamson, from Newcommitted to jail, yesterday, for non-paym- ent

of costs in a case in Justice Gard I PROPOSE 1"0 GIVE TO THE PATRONS OF
.k. rT ununWIl WTTRSD!RTB!a tha Honoflt. nf thA

take pictures, iney oniy toon, mow iui-lad- y,

and to the tune of $45. She must
think she was well taken. They finally
took to their heels.

Oxford Torchlight: The 24th of
Hanover; argued by Attorney General fell CI A. UWJHVH A -

travelling agents commission on my NURSERYner's Court, in which he was prosecutor Kenan for the State. No counsel for the iXUiAu

5 :30 A, M.

5:30 A.M.

n.a RdtirrnRB TOfl pbicb FIFTY PER CENT.but "failed to substantiate." defendant. .

State vs. James Heaton, from New HanA new section (No. 307) of the
over; argued by Attorney General KenanEndowment Rank of the Knights of Pythias

was instituted at Goldsboro' few; days for the State. No counsel for the defen 7:30 A. M.

CKX)P.JI.

Apples and Peaches, 1st class, 3 to 6 feet: fine Im-

proved Fruits as are grown In Nerth Carolina, and
ready for inspection. Reference given to any Nur-
seryman in Guilford county. Peaches and Apples
running from the earliest to the latest varieties.

Trees will be packed ia good strong boxes or
bales, and delivered to Railroad Depots or Express
Offlcea without any extra charge for boxes or de-
livery. ' "

, '.
I will furnish at the follewing low rate :
Peaches and Apples in any quantity, Improved

fruit, 10 cents each. , -

dant.since by Grand Chancellor J. L. Dudley,

' , CLOSE.
Northern through mails. .....
Northern through and way
i mails. ....... ............
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied" there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at..

Southern mails for all points
South, daily

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday).:

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston ......

Fayetteville.andofflceson Cape
; Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays....

Onslow C. H. and interme-rtiat- ft

offices every Friday

June promises to be the grandest celebra-
tion ever held at the Orphan Asylum.
Two of tbe corps of instructors at West
Point are North Carolinians, viz; Junius
B. Wheeler, Professor of "Civil and Mili-

tary Engineering, and Alfred Mordecai,
Inetructor of Ordnance and Gunnery.

Wadesboro Herald: It is re-

ported that a lad named Albert Dennis
was shot through the hand, accidentally.on
Monday last. Another warning to boys
i jis. Am nrma nmrelesslv. Dvsen--

State vs. Lewis 8pencer, from New Hanof this city, with twenty members.

The Best Speaker's Medal" of the
Washington Literary Society of Ran-

dolph Macon College, Virginia, was
awarded at the recent
ment to Mr. W. W. Sawyer,of North
Carolina. Mr. C. II. Tillett, of this
State, was one of the three contes-

tants for the "Sutherlin Medal.". The
award has not been made.

over; argued by Attorney General Kenan

Soap, Starch, Candles, Soda, Fotash,

Lye, Snuff, Matches, Ginger, Spice,

J Mustard, Pepper, Nutmegs, Pickles,

Raisins, Jelly and Baking Powders. .
' -

j . .' 1
; :.: ALSO,--

i Mackerel, Hoop Iron, Nails, Bungs. .

Glue, Hay, Paper, Tubs, Bucket;, Brooat,

Brushes, Twine, Bags, Blacking, . v

Copperas, Cigars and Tobacco.

7 Forealeby: :.ADRIAN & VOLLERS
-

" Wholesale Grocer, ,

j8tf - S. E. corner Front and Dock tta.

, "Lemonade Jim" Clark was
yesterday afternoon pa a warrant, for the State. No counsel for the defen fears, flums, Apncoui, nenaxmva, vuuice, vmu

Apples, Figs, Cherries, 88 cents.
Ornamental Trees, Roses and Flowers will be sold

:dant. :

and lodged in the guard Louse, charged

7:45 P. M.

7:30 A. M.

1KKP M.

6 00 P. M.

6:00 A. M.

A Testemonial.:with interfering with the officers and em
There will be a meeting of the membersployes of the city engaged in capturingtery is said to be prevailing to an alarming

extent in portions of Stanly and Mont-

gomery counties. It is also quite prevalent
in this county particularly amongst the

cheaper than by any nursery in Bonn uarouna
Oaah to accompany the orders, Any one not ha-

ving cash may fill our note, signed by purchaser, to
be paid when trees are delivered at depot specified
by purchaser. Note to accompany trees and paid
when trees are delivered, purchasers paying all
freights on same. - ,

Trees will be shipped In' November, and purcha- -

dogs. .
: - :;'.,';;X of the Produce Exchange, the Board of

Trade, and our citizens generally, at the
--In a letter from Mr. W. H. Bag

Exchange room (Saturday), at
ser Beuuea wueu w uoefc.uitsiu. cvud v.u.u
will state plainly where to ship. Name the depots.ley, Clerk of the Supreme Court, acknow-lcdei- ne

the receipt of certain executions,
Smithville mails, by steam--

boat, daily (except Sundays) 2 .00 P. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Creek and Shallotte, every .

12 ML, for the purpose of rendering ac-

knowledgments to Mr. Henry Nutt, Chair Popular 10c Chip Hats

Here is ConklingY statement in
the Senate as to when the army may
be used: ,. , .

'On all days,' including election days,
:and-- at all places, throughout all tbe Stales

nd territories, including places where elec

man of the Committee of the Chamber of

- IMWBn.vl inquiry uuwenM i,inuiuii .mw
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

1 Send In orders at once. 2
M. C. DEtON, Proprietor

je 11 eodtf . we fr su . of.Piedmont Nurseries.
LARGE 8TOCK LADIES' GOOLB - - ..

Friday at........... S:0U
Wilmington and Lisbon, Mon ' ;

!.- -;-: AT VERY LOW PRICES f

with .the amount of $228 10 in requital

of those returned satisfied,, a very hand
some compliment is paid to Sheriff Man-

ning for his promptness in such matters.

--4 New Bern Democrat: If any
one, who is fond of viewing the curious in
nature, and who has any love of flowers in
his composition, will take a stroll on East
Front street in the evening at 7 o clock,
he will see a strange and novel Bight by
watching the Primroses pen in the flower-yar- d

of Mr. Jonathan Havens,- - From 7
till about 8 o'clock the closed buds open
and expand into fall blown flowers in a

days ana irnaays at. ..... . u w n
OPEN FOR DELIVERY. HARRISON A ALLEN,

'y' Batters.Warm Springs.
Je.19 tf

rKaTKRN NOBTH CAROLINA
Northern through mails. ..... 9 A. M .

Northern through and way
mails. ....... ' .... .... 7:00 A. M.

Southern mails. . . ... .... ; .. 4 ;
VJ r2J-iT- for nntnrniuuMl mnnntAlri clie

mateJ, snequalled scenery, and magnificent Hotel Heal, Corn. Hay, Feed,
TN ANY QUANTITY, ' '

twinRUng. it iooks uu ii.hhuw
of enchantment to Bee a flowerless shrub
one moment burst into bloom and present

accommoaauona . . -

Commerce on our River and Bar ImproTa-men- ts,

for his services in forwarding the
interests of the same. '. "J-

A TripOtwaBaat. insy
Mr. B. F. Mitchell and daughter4, of this

city, left here on Tuesday .morning last for

Bath, Maine, where they have a number of
relatives residing. They expect to stop at
some of the watering places and other
points of note en route, and will probably
not reach their 'destination under three or

four weeks. They are expected to-- be ab
sent two or tbree months. ; - -

ences. almost specific for Rheamatlsm, Neuralgia,

FlEbtlnc n an Excursion.
George Murray, colored, was before Jus-

tice Hill, yesterday afternoon, charged

with committing assault and battery upon

Jacob Johnson, colored, while on an ex-

cursion down the river a few days since.

Defendant was found guilty and ordered to

;
r CHEAP FOB CASS,- -

s

tions are held on election aay, ior uie pur-
pose of executing all the laws of the count

. -try." - -

This is what is called a Republic.

JfrrfTimited Monarcby like.'England
the army cannot be so used.

Representative McLane gave Con-

ger a Bevere rasping during the de-

bate on his bill prohibiting political
assessments. ' Conger had denounced
the proposition" as Tinfamous.- - We

--copy from the" StateU J Washington

the Skin. Kidneys and Bladder, and Malarial Disor ', - Promptly delivered free of drayagc.
"

' Je 19 tf ' s PRESTON CUMMINO CO.
ders. : VSt Bena ior umcnpuYo uibuk.

Je3 lm . Db. WM. M. flOWERTON. Prop'r.

Carolina Central Kaiiroaa. . . ; io :

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 530 P.M.:; Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp

Genera! delivery open from 6:30 A.
to 6:30 P. M--j and on Sundays from 8 0 to
S 30 A.M. 4 - '

i 'Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M.r ly 1 ?

pay a fine of 50 an 1 the costs. Moore's History cf KortS IJaroM.
TUST RECEIVED '

tbe appearance oi a nuge, ueauuiui uu4u
in the next. These flowers remain open
during the night, but as the day comes they
close, droop, wither and die; . .

. i Goldsboro Jfeaaenr; ' A very
interesting trial lopk- - place . before Mayor
Griswold yesterday. A Mr. W. J.- - Carr,
doin g business at Saul's X Roads,' was
charged with having bad stolen merchan-
dise' in bis possession, the property of L.
D. Winshew & Co., and for which he could
not account as' to how the goods came la
bis possession. On yesterday our ef-

ficient Sheriff, D. A. Grantham, made his

AND FOR SALE BYt ' ii'Jj

To PreVeut EttTions Feelings I
: ;

IWOULD STATE THAT THE BLACK, GLOSSY

Coat I sometimes air mysolf' In la only a ten-ye-

MtcyV
Je 15 tf Market, bet. 3d and 3d fct.

TJnmallAble Letters.
. The following are the unmailable letters

remaining in the city postofflce:
J Are you - afflicted with Dizziness, w a
dull, heavy feeling throughout the forehead
onH tflmnlnaf Thia nftnn inrlirateS TOTDOT'letter:. ; . .

'
. .

i .rnnmr1 am . T ... alMVB hn hltA at t&8
1 ''BLANK BOOKS of every kind gotten up to
rder at short notice. . el5tf'TTa saifl f!rtri(Tpr'a mmirti aliVtarAtl that

- D. Arch, . Wildberger; Messrs. coyio ;

Hogan, Lynchburg, S. C"; H. Wentzen- - J of the Liver, which Dr. Bull's Baltimore TherceU House.
Hmi?liewB' Stand, and the Bw Office.

Pills will promptly cure. Price aoc.he was himself obnoxious to the charge of
having an infamous purpose, and never


